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Faculty and Stall Newslell&r 
Ollie<� ol Communications 
Governors State University 
Park Forest South, Illinois 60466 
February 17, 1975 
GSU CHILD CARE CENTER • . •  will open March 1 to 
serve low income student families, staff, faculty 
and community on a staggered fee schedule. Care 
will be provided on a full or part-time basis, 
with a hot lunch and snacks served during the 
hours of operation, 7:55 a.m. to 10:20 p. m., 
Monday thru Friday. The center will be licensed 
to accommodate 45 full-time children, although 
the total number served will be considerably 
gre�ter since all children will not attend at 
the'same time. 
·'. 
Present coordinator for the Child Care Center is 
ROSALYNE GILLESPIE, HLD graduate student in 
School ·Psychology. Rosalyne holds a BA in 
Sociology f rom Lewis U. and an MA in Counseling 
and Guidance. 
Location for the center will be the Vick Farm­
house on Dralle Road. 
HEARINGS . • . on the new proposed University Consti­
tution have been set. The University Governance 
Committee has established four dates: 
Wed., Feb. 19, 6-7:30 p.m., Rm. Bll07 
Thurs., Feb. 20, 11-12 noon, Rm. FllOl 
Mon., Feb. 24, 6-7:30 p.m., Rm. Bll07 
Tues., Feb. 26, 4:15-5:15 �.m., Rm. FllOl 
The text of the document will be printed in the 
INNOVATOR and copies will be available through 
student deans, the library, membe�s of the 
University Assembly and the Governance Committee. 
The new Canstitution represents nearly three 
years of review. Participating in its formu­
lation were LOWELL CULVER (Chairman), MARVIN 
BROTTMAN, JAMES BUCKENMYER, ROY COGDELL, ANNA 
GIEREK, VIRG PIUCCI, FRANCIS WASHINGTON, and 
ELMER WITT. 
Vol.4, No. 23 
ELECTION RETURNS 
Listed below are the winners of the Univer­
sity Assembly election, held Feb. 5-8: 
FACULTY 
BPS DAVID ROCKE 
EAS RONALD BRUBAKER 
FACULTY-AT-LARGE 
AIDA SHEKIB 
SHARYNE MERRITT 
CIVIL SERVICE 
ROBERT JENSEN 
BEVERLY THOMPSON 
JOHNNIE MALVIN 
LORIE NICOLAI 
STUDENT 
EAS STEPHEN AULTZ 
BPS JOHN MATRAS 
CS ADRIENNE CLAYTON 
JEAN KALWA 
HLD VELVET FARRINGTO� 
SUPPORT 
ROBERT KREBS 
BENJAMIN LOWE 
Please note that elections of University 
Assembly Chairman and Secretary are sche­
duled for Monday thru Wednesday, Feb. 17-19 . 
Those interested should notify PAM MADSEN 
(ext. 2343) or BILL DODD (ext. 2351). Dead­
line for notification: Friday, Feb. 14, 
5 p.m. 
ANNUAL MEETING . • .  of the GSU Credit Union 
will be held Tues., Feb . 18 in Rm. All02 
at 5 p.m. The purpose of the meeting is to 
provide an opportunity for members to 
receive reports of the officers and 
committees, elect directors for 1975, and 
transact other necessary business. Members 
are urged to attend, or if unable, to com­
plete a proxy form available from EILEEN 
KENT in the Business Office. 
GSUings • • •  ADDIE HARRIS (LRC) and PHYLLIS TUCKER (LRC) recovering in Illinois Central Community 
Hospital after an auto accident Jan. 25 . • .  BARBARA B. JENKINS (HLD) and SUZANNE PRESCOTT (HLDf 
heading up a 10-member panel discussion on "Alternate Mental Health Services" held recently 
at GSU as part of continuing program on course alternative helping modes for women: an intro­
duction to community resources . • .  LOWELL CULVER (BPS) first speaker on the agenda for "Great 
Decisions 1975", a series sponsored by the National Council of Jewish Women Feb. ll . • .  and 
scheduled to speak on alternative forms of local government at an open meeting in Chicago 
Heights, sponsored by the Chicago Heights League of Women Voters, Feb. 18 • . •  SANDRA WHITAKER 
(HLD) guest-speaking on radio program "Point-Counter Point (WLS-AM) Sun., Feb. 16. She will 
debate social and psychological implications of the women's movement and the equal rights 
amendment with opponent John Applequaid, publisher • . •  JOHN ROHR (BPS) published in the Dec. 
issue of THOUGHT with his article on "Privacy: Law and Value�" . • .  MEL MUCHNIK (CS) acting as 
associate producer for an NBC Chicago Public Affairs Special to be telecast live from 
Chicago on March 8. The program will be a town meeting dealing with the economy. JOAN 
HOPHINS, CS grad student,is acting as research assistant on this project. BILL MAYO (EAS) 
happy to have escaped unharmed after being abducted from Lincoln Mall, driven to a cornfield 
and robbed. Bill has the dubious honor of being the first recorded armed robbery victim at 
the new shopping center. Ironically, in a recent study by the Ill. Dept. of Law Enforcf'­
ment, GSU was found to have the second lowest crime index among all Ill. state universities. 
GSU experienced a 19% decrease in crime, based on 1973 records • . •  GSU grad RICHARD SAMPSON, 
teacher at Homewood-Flossmoor high school, killed recently when his car was hit head on near 
his home in Hazel Crest. 
ANOTHER HARBINGER OF SPRING . • . Income Tax 
forms. JEFF BUSHONG (PERS) has asked 
FAZE I to announce that he has available 
the long and short 1040 forms for income 
tax and state tax returns. 
SUGGESTION . • . PLEASE! What would you en­
close in the GSU time capsule? Bring your 
ideas to a meeting set for Feb. 19. 
3:30p.m. in DAVE WIGHT's office (81316) 
or call ext. 2431 to contribute your 
suggestions. 
GSU RE-CREATIVE STUDIES . • .  will present 
a speaker-seminar Wed., Feb. 19 at 
8:30 p.m. in the Community Conference 
Center. Dr. R. Sturzbecker, Professor 
at West Chester State College will give 
a slide lecture on archaeological sites 
of sports stadia in the Middle East and 
North Africa entitled "Sport in Antiquity". 
MARCH/APRIL REGISTRATION ... may be com­
pleted Feb. 18-20. Students who turned 
in schedule request forms and registration 
cards for M/A during Dec. or early Jano 
should complete registration from 1:30 
to 8:30 p.m. in the Gym. New admissions 
and those wishing to add modules or 
units may do so Mar. 3, 1:30 to 8:30 
p.m. During the late registration period 
Mar. 4-7, students will be charged a $10 
late fee. Changes in schedules may also 
be processed Mar. 4-7 and 10-13, from 
9 a.m. to 8 p.m. and Maro 8 from 8:30 a.m. 
to noon. 
"I .1m trying to get ahead., sir. I'm studying nights 
. , to become a plumber. •• 
IMPORTANT MESSAGE . • .  from the Board of Governors 
Computing Center. The host Computer Center in 
Elmhurst will be replacing the IBM Disk System 
on the 360/50 with a Memorex Disk System. 
Changeover is scheduled for Feb. 15 and 16. 
During that weekend, the 360/50 will be totally 
unavailable to all users for any type of pro­
cessing. 
The C2 Computer Room will be CLOSED Sat., Feb. 1 
MESSAGE FROM THE ACTING DIRECTOR . • • 
Faze I announces a new wrinkle. We are convinced, after mUlCh discussion, that we should 
expand, at least for a time. Faculty have approached us and asked about the possibility of a 
GSU quarterly in which professors might give extended reports on their latest research, ex­
citing projects, teaching experiences, etc. 
Each day we run into professors who exude enthusiasm for what they are doing but, compellec 
by our busy schedule, we seldom have time to listen for more than a few moments. Constant 
stimulation without satisfaction can be maddening! 
Faze I doesn't want to see anyone go mad. Thus will we provide a vehicle for our 
faculty to present extended (1000-2000 words) reports on their work. As soon as the first 
materials are given us, Faze I will app:ar with an additional page devoted solely to such 
reports. I n  the event that this practice proves popular, we will investigate the possibility 
of a quarterly. 
Faculty members--please interpret these few words, then, as a most enthusiastic invitation 
We're at your service--and the sooner the better_._ 
--- ......_-r- ":;_·- -��- -�- � -- -· ----- •• --- ----
THE DEAN 
Leaps tall buildings in a single bound, 
is more powerful than a locomotive, 
is faster than a speeding bullet, 
walks on water, 
gives policy to God. 
THE DEPARTMENT CHAIRMAN 
Leaps short buildings in a single bound, 
is more powerful than a switch engine, 
is just as fast as a speeding bullet, 
walks on water is sea if sea is calm, 
talks with God. 
THE PROFESSOR 
Leaps short buildings with a running start 
and favorable wind, 
is almost as powerful as a switch engine, 
is faster than a decelerating bullet, 
walks on water in an indoor swimming pool, 
talks with God if special request is approved. 
B.D. 
THE INSTRUCTOR 
Runs into buildings, 
recognizes locomotives two out of three times, 
is not issued ammunition, 
can stay afloat with a life jacket, 
talks to walls. 
THE STUDENT 
Falls over doorsteps when trying to enter 
buildings, 
says, "look at the choo-choo," 
wets himself with a water-pistol, 
plays in mud puddles, 
mumbles to himself. 
THE DEPARTMENT SECRETARY 
Lifts buildings and walks under them, 
kicks locomotives off the tracks. 
catches speeding bullets in her teeth and eats 
them, 
freezes water with a single glance, 
She is God. 
EAS OPEN HOUSE . • .  in connection with Dedication ceremonies this spring, EAS is planning an Oper 
House. Activities will include Nature Walks, Lab Tours, a Plant I n,,A Science Fair with award 
presented by the Governor, and demonstrations/displays by faculty members. If you would like 
to help, contact LEON FENNOY or MIKE STEELE in EAS. 
FAZE I Deadline ... is Wednesday morning for the iss11e distributed on Friday. All items should 
be forwarded in writing to the Office of Communications. Items not used because of space 
limitations will be held for following weeks issues. 
....-----------� €\JE:NT)�--------______, 
MONDAY, Ftbru.ary 17 
8r30 a.m. 
9s00 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. 
1 : 30 p. m. 
2:00 ,. .•. -- 4z30.p.m. 
TUESDAY, February 1 8 
8:30 a.m. � 12 noon 
9s00 a.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - SzOO.p.m. 
4s00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. - 10130 J,. ••• 
7:00 p.m. -.9zOO_p.a. 
WEDNESDAY, February 19 
8:30 a.m. 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
10t00 a.m. - 12 noon 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
12 noon - 1:00 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
6s00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY1 February 20 
9:00 �.m. - 10a30 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. - 12 noon 
9:30 a.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY 1 February 21 
12 noon - 1:30 p.m. 
8:00p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
SA'l.¥DAY,February 22 
Academic Affairs Staff 
R & I Staff 
Mime Workshop, ccs (Multi Purpose Room) 
R & I Coordinators Meeting 
CHLD Faculty Rep. Assembly 
Administrative Council 
Faculty Mini Workshop, "Computer Supported 
Education", AA (CCC) 
LRC Staff 
Human Services (D1120) 
Ann Smith, Lecture, SSAC (CCC) 
State Board of Elections (F Building Balcony) 
Liberian Drum/Dance Group, SSAC (CCC) 
Administrative Computing Advisory Committee 
(CCC) 
Dean's Meeting (PCA) 
SCEPP (D1120) 
Peter Fremer "Criterion-Reference Measures 
The State of the Art," R & I (CCC) 
Theology for Lunch "American Jewish Involve-
ment with Israel," Rabbi Norman Kleinman (D1120) 
CCS Assistant Deans 
CCS ISC Meeting 
Robert Glover, Artist Exhibit, SSAC (CCC) 
CEAS Administrative Council 
Information Retrieval,ICC (CCC) 
Mime Workshop, CCS (Multi Purpose Room) 
Fiscal Resources (PCA) 
Faculty Mini Workshop, Seminar Curricular 
Research and Evaluation" AA (CCC) 
Evening of Entertainment, SSAC (CCC) 
Executive Committee (A & R Conference Room) 
Black Male/Black FemalP- Workshop, SSAC (CCC) 
All Day Workshop "Women Weight and Diet," 
Women Studies (CCC) 
